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yorth in bewitching arr] 
ЦШІЕ8’ NEW CLOTH 

upward).
NEW JACKETS.
jjgff dress goods 

lines of mixtures at 25cJ 
NEW WASHING COTTA 

at 18c., charming pattj 
NEW PRINTS at 6c. an] 
FRENCH CAMBRICS U 

designs, fast washing 
•lie. and 14c.

NEW LACES in white, i 
ter color.

NEW LACE TRIMMIN 
fronts, collars and cull

Express Charges Pro
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-TEMPI: dANCE

By the Women’s Ch: 
ance Union of

Trust the people—the wii 
ant, the good and the bad- 
questions, and in the end

CLEANINGS FROM I 
SIGNAL AND ELS 

A - postal card from 
W. C. T. U. says: Throj 
of our county superinte 
Freeze, we have organll 
U. in Lower MillstreanJ 
bership of twelve. Prej 
W. Seymour; secretary] 
eon. I tope soon to ha 
port to give of this me]

In a letter sent out 
secretary Is the follot 
ada: A correspondent 
Canadian papers has 
the Armenians should 
Canada and settled 
has held its twelfth 
and the report shows 
terprise. 
strikingly good, that i 
the province, should c 
T. U. box which shou 
supplied with gospel 
erature, 
should be sent by mem 
way men at their neari 
Saunderson is the ins 
of the.Quebec W. C. T.

Some sugi

and that C

A home for friend! 
women has been eg tab! 
Dakota, through the" et 
men of that city and і 
organization of the s ta 
state convention the ' 
and co-opervUon of 4

^Teieegea-Аяв: tbe-snro 1 
dollars appropriated 
treasury. ,An effort vt 
induce the legislature • 
slon to appropriate a s 
place the Institution o 
but until then at least, 
be supported by contr

The outline • ourse of I 
training school, which 1 
tton at 463 West Thirtj 
New Tor city, is in tti 
Jennie Fowler Willina 
intended of evangj 
schools, and national 
course of study was <j 
Willing, in consulté 
Willard and Miss Gr] 
in every respect adl 
are not only Biblical 
Devotional studies, bvj 
mental training for A 
and Enrichment, witl 
Jng, embracing the H 
lty, the Hygiene of В 
giene of Faith, Co* 
will elaborate upon j 
W. C. T, U. evangelil 
dal W. C. T. U. til 
desiring further pa 
write directly to Mn 
above address. This 
ful feature In our wj 
may be carried forwa 
issue.

The W. C. T. EU 
York state than aftyv 
tog been the “Band 
organization for seve 
people who keep thj 
aware that whereveJ 
Is strongest, there 1 
of all kinds will be nl 
must we forget than 
prohlblton party hj 
better organized anJ 

• equipped than else 
far as we know it i| 
of prohlbitonists “і 
fects are not witneJ 
definite result of cs 
the attention of all 
read these lines, to] 
have given and to і 
add. the reminder і 
dty the National Та 
tog house has for] 
years been forging] 
of intelligent oplniol 
vtction, and the Nei 
1884, has been poua 
the people’s heads. I 

A bill Is before tl 
lature at this wl 
"Raines Bill.” It 1 
that we could not | 
template with satis 

: some that reflect s 
; For instance: it pel 

vote on the qestio] 
license by wards, ] 
and counties; it del 
son who has ever ] 
tore the law shall ] 
license, and If this 
drive nearly all ti 
out of their busina 
placing M a salod 
dred feet of a chd 
or a home—unlesd 
Its genial presence] 
the people who dw] 
All these forward] 
prohibition, added | 
talnty that they я 
cure any change" 1 
day closing laws
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=SHIP NEWS. tor^ Liverpool, NS; Dominion,:pii of W. Alexander and 

Wsddngtoo, aged 79

. Boston, Fob. 14, Mary 
•f Jans- вгаєте, formerly of 
*4*0, aged 62 years 6 monta»

..Feb. 23, Mis. 
the late Thome* B. 

«te lute Henry I.

which provide that rates should be trade and the success resulting 
given as low as any front Portland ceeded the most saigulne exnecte 
or Boston, and otherwise guarded the taons. He hoped the last had been 
interests of the western shippers and heard of Canada subsidizing vessel* 
producers. He said the new line had having a foreign port as the terminus 
no sooner been started than the Al- He also hoped the charge of vessel 
Jan and Dominion lines decried ft and owners that the merchants of Cana 
rushed Into the press to show that the than ports were responsible if there 
subsidy granted by the dominion gov- was no trade from their ports would 
eminent was nr.iuetlfied, and some not be made again. The success of 
papers sJHesed it was purefly an elec- the experiment had demonstrated to 
tion dodge. the western farmers and shippers that

Mr. Haze-i pointed out In répudia- their business could be done as chean 
tion of the Allan claim that though ly and as quickly by the maritime 
they had oalled at Halifax for years vinces as by United States ports. He 
no local trade otf any importance had concluded by congratulating the 
ever developed, that the Interests of err,ment on Is stand and 
the Allans were centred a* Portland, the hope that the good work 
He also showed the unfairness and gun would be continued, 
incorrectness of the various inter- - Hon. Mr. Ives, minister of trade 
views given by the steamer agents commerce, said the government 
against the new Une. Proceeding, he gratified with the pronounced success 
gave the results of the establishment of the experiment. He had no doubt 
, “?V™e> whlch were such that he other Unes would fall in with the
felt that a new era in connection with course laid down by the government 
the shipping trade of Canada hafi beçn and seek cargoes In Canadian ports 
trmiwmtted. The Aral five ships of He said the policy of the government 
tB|» Beavor line carried inward oar- was that no subsidy should be grant- 
goes amounting to 4,#54 tdfis. Their ed to lines touching at foreign ports 
capacity was larger -than thi,, but as on this side of the ocean, when term 
the arrangement tor the running of of the existing contracts had expired 
the line bad been made late in the Mr. Borden of Kings, N. S„ said it 
season and most importers closed con- was evident Halifax was not in it in 
îf***8 *OT J*1* "Whiter, they did not connection with this winter port mat- 
know the Beaver Une was to run, but ter. It seemed to him that the St. 
there was no doubt next year they John representatives were more zeal- 
would get cargoes to require the full ous in looking after the interests of 

However, all outward sail- their constituencies than the Halifax 
îü8*„4 the 8hll>s ton cargoes, and members w=-<v He complained that 

C2Ut<Leo^oely handle all the the Beaver Une boats were not calling
w ^ £aVe the toll<>w- at Halifax and should be required to
ing statistics of cargoes of the first do so.
five ships that sailed from St. John; Mr. Forbes said he did not nhw.
488 cattle, 3,355 sheep, 33 horses, 58,596 St. John getting all it could but ь 
bushels wheat, 7,853 bushels peas; 280 wanted to toow when the govern!
!*f8 *± 1P, bafs be8?8’ 9-707 ment was going to fulfil Its promise to
bales hay, 4,084 barrels apples, 832 Halifax.
cases fish, 19,094 boxes cheese, 3,582 purpose of the government in Its deal- 
packages provisions, 2,077 packages togs with Halifax and St. John were 
sundries, 17,200 tubs butter, 18,075 for political effect 
maple blocks, 1,210 standards spruce | Mr. Baird expressed the hope that 
deals, 338 standards Ottawa pine, 474 the government would continue to en- 
pleces timber, 2,317 cases eggs, 438 courage Canadian ports for the winter 
bales leather. 1,650 packages asbestos, ; trade. He said the liberals scoffed at 
U.SOO sacks flour, 5,168 sacks oatmeal, | the Idea of St. John becoming the 
M99 bundles staves, 200 barrels po- ; “Liverpool of America,” but said noth! 
tatoes, 100 barrels plaster. | tag now. He saw no reason why with

Tho Beaver Mne bad been so well the development of trad» both Hall 
pleased that although the contract : fax and St. John should become the 
called for only ten trips they had ar- 1 Liverpool of America, 
ranged for four extra sailings. | Mr. Feathcrstone expressed pleas-

Contflnutog, Mr. Hazen said the ure that the maritime provinces 
Beaver line had handled freight from eraUy had

as in - n ! winter.
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lively, on «he ooi 
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КЦШ gsgf
»b=™«ed toy fixed red lea* MtteS mdei-

SSI ohaneo Of height £
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Portiand, Feb 26—Entrance 
Harbor, Maine, Cuckolds BeU uuoy—иоиоі 
la hereby given «bat «he Cuckolds Be*T Buoy, 
recently repented adrift, having pasted its ebatoto a -heavy gale, hashed? ilpfctedto 
pOSlluJCH. л

•Boeflcm, F ей). 27.—Schooeic' wtilstling buoy, 
ait eastern етіпалое to РтецюВктааі'в Важ Me., about 5 raffles SB ^4 В from Bgtg R^k 
L^ouae raoeatiy raportad т ГЩ

ЖАЇЙГby a'new buoy
*Pha Bgltit on Brown’s Hoad, at «he weetem 

eotraooe to Fox Island Thoroughfare, Me, 
WM dtooanMmuol on «he 22nd, as the : Thor- 

to navigation by toe. 
It will be lighted upon opemtog of naviga
tion.

The bell buoy eft OuckoM’s fog signal, 2?°”® Ч8,1*01"' b®* been reported as gone adrift, tt win be replaced tat

A,the

ça 29,.«he ;ü*5Bœ-

Hiefa, and daughter at

<m Feb. 22nd, Anna Benedict, widow of the

„ ser ra.-vstss, rs
JONE-S-On

PORT OF ST. JOHN. '" «
Arrived.

(Feb 26 Coaahwtoo OCBs J 0 Payeon, 41. 
Ntckereon, from Meaeghan; Margaret, 49, 
BJdridge, from Beaver Haihor; Emma, 22, 
ЕШз, from Lepraaux; Trader,.- Merriam, from 
Parrsboro.

web 26—Sch lynx, Ш, Lunn, from Boa- 
K». AD Wti^n. hard pine. .

Ooaatwdee—Boha Rebecca W, 27, Gough, 
from Quaoo; Sea Fawn, 10, Thompson, from 
toftlng; Herald. W, Merriam, from Panv- 
«»ro; Amy D, 98, LlwMlyn, from do; Ro
land, 93, Taylor, from do; АШе, 84, Oonton, 
from do; Annie Blanche, 68, Randall, from 
do; Helena M, 66, LAewenm, from do; Mrge 
No 4, 43$, Salter, from do.

Felb 28—в S Lake Huron, 2676, Qorey, from 
Liverpool, Troop & Son, gen cargo and pane.

в S Warwick, 1694, Kemp, «nom Glasgow, 
вдовам & Co, gen cargo. . ,

.6dh Thistle, 123, Hunter, from New York, 
Peter McIntyre, coal.

Coairiwtoe—Sche Abana, 97, Lloyd, from

North Head; В and C, 9, Guptlll, from 
North Head; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, 
from Yarmouth; Utah and Undoe, 33, Halna, 
from Freeport; Magic, 26, Thompson, from 
WCsttport; TheOma, 48, Milner, from Annap
olis; Brisk, 20, waeMn, from Annapotia.

Fab. 29hh.—Ooaatwiise—Sch Alpha В Par
ker, 39, OUthouae, from Freeport.

March 1—Sir St Croix, Pike, from Boston, 
C E Laedhler, ntdao and 

Cleared.
esth—Bark Neophyte, Hatdeid, for Cork. 
i*Wh—Cowtorlee—Schs Rebecca W, Gough, 

«or Quaoo; J D Payeon, Nickerson, far Mete- 
ghan.

26th—S в Sarnia, Wytott, tor London.
Î2th—eoh Ira D Sturgis, Kerrigan, for 

Hackinaaok, NJ.
CoartlwSse—Scha Joele F, Cameron, tor 

IWeBtfleM; Margaret, lEldridge, tor Beaver 
Harttor; MtHnda, King, for Parnsboro; Bex, 
MoLetan, tor QUaoo; HenaUd, iMerriam, 
ParTOboro; Helena M, Llewellyn, do; Clay- 
ola, MdDade, tor BCDeveau Cove.

28th Coaetwlse—Soha Earn eat Fiaher,
Brown, tor Grand Manon; Briek, Wadtin, 
tor Beaver Harbor; Roland, Taylor, 
Ruriboia

89th—Brig Louti, Cook, tor New York. 
Sdh Ravdla, Deuntoge, tor New York.
Bch Name Hamper, McLean, tor Provi- 

denc.

I of
_.At.Delaware Breakwater, FCb 26, ach BR 
Woohride, McLean, from Fall River for ear

beAt Montevideo, Fdb 19, bark Avorta, Por
ter. from Cardiff. £ Ï

wn, from 
At New 

from St ,.
_ At Mobile, Feh 27, eoh Afflen A McIntyre, 
Somxnatvtile, from Port an Prince.

At Rreario, Jan 27, bark Falmouth, Harvey, 
from Buenos Ayree.

New York, FCb 28—CM, sch San Bias, for 
OoDon via HaMax.

Boetefi, FCb 28—Ard, sth Sarmatian, from 
Qtoegorw; edhe Mary E, from St John via

CM, aims Bothnia, for Liverpool; Storm 
King, tor Antwerp; ach Miletus, for Yar-

/ 1 BateI wSSЇї Feb 26, bark G S Penry, 
t; bark Shakeepeare, Jan-.

kf^b 26, eoh Orinoco, Oden, protracted Utoeep^Ehre^tli^Lortee!*wife

. SÊeMteJrej.0<Q^|by' Md а№вМЄГ 01

KILLAM—At Oo-ferdate, Attnrt Co., N. B., 
Feh. 26, ct conmmwBton, Minnie May, aged 
27 увага, wife of W. C. KUkum, adn daugh
ter at John T. Prince ef Monoton, 
lYNOH—On Ttruroday, Feh. 27th, after a 

?<M8am Lynch, a native of 
County Pork. Ireland, and a resident of 
thlajrity tor ihe laaB fifty year», leaving 
a wffe and three dangMera to mourn their

pro-

gov- 
exposs-ng 

now be..L

and
was

MACMILLAN—At Breadalhane, Restigouohe 
,po„ on Wedneeday, 19th tort., Gordon

MOTWAY.—F*. 13, at Cheater. VHla, Shenk- 
fc, Me of YOrta, paeeed peacefully to 

, —, Mary torfiry. «be betoved wife of 
; Chrtrtgher Jfttrahy, 'and daughter of the 

tote Howard Drury, of St John, N. B.,

SM, ache Dominion, tor Liverpool, NS, and 
Whane Bay, NS; Larana, Maud, tor Uver- 
pool, N8: MiletUB, tor Yarmouth, NS.

Sailed from President Roads, sch Clifford, 
for Lunedburg, NS.

Alt New York, Feb, 29,
Gayton, from St. John.

Alt Boston, Feh 27, sch Lexington, Thomp
son, from Plymouth.

At Port Bade, Fob 27, ech Helen E Ken
ney, Womffl, from Havana.

At Montevideo, Feh 1, baa-ha Altona, Cot
tons, from Boston. .

At Portland, Me,.Feb 27, ache Winnie Laiw- 
rie. Smith, from St. John, -NB, tor New 
York @ost imallnsall.l and two jibs; Tay, 
Spnagg, from do for do.

At Mayguez, PR, Feb 2, eche Motets, Mo

ot t
і

ech СаШе C Berry,
:

en-

aoon ae possible. . ШШШШШ
KH*Ssh), LigMibStl^OT^N^^Uttii

beî<ibyv57e?.„îh“t- on or about Feb. 29,189», 

iranoe to PortMaouth haihor.

^^®«ita^!flâ*Bro^^Shed^oJthe,Suiê

gr a? »
S3™ MMce that on Feb 27 a black spar 
buoy, without number, was established in 9 
leet at water, to mark tihe wreck of a canal 
boat, eumk in Raritan Bey, NJ. The buoy 
to about 150 feet N-NB from the wreck, 
magnetic bearings are: Great Beds Light! 
£"”6, N % E ; Prtnoe« Bay Lighthouse, NE 
ЬуЕ 1-3 E; Boundary Beacon Lighthouse, f

On Feb. 27, a black spar buoy, without 
mmher was eetablirtied in 16 feet, low 
wateit to mark a sunken wreck near Ellis 
IStomd, New York upper bay—name of wreck 

1Tha, buoy is about 60 feet ENE 
W0ck- Statue of Liberty.

S ff; Governor в bland Port LightsVE Sf s> ^ Si arâtoeest corner of large build
ing on ИШв IrtÆd, N by W % W.

2L-Nantucket, New South 
2”ea, LSshtohlp lost her andhore tort FM- 

during a fierce ga3e and was driven 
toüm her station- Ligh,«house tender Azalea 
\jros despatched from New Bedford totoy to" 
tier авявшасе.- /

2^—<tep*. Hefflett of steemer

■toadbd, evMert#y by same vessel running 
toto 1L, He to unzMe to stateSrtether the 
■sut wise affected by the

SHOORD—On Feh. 2Mh, of consumption, 
■ F*»! Є. Sedori, aged 25 years and 7

SPROUL—A* Patterson Settlement, Suabury 
-Oo., N. B., Feb. 23rd, of heart trouble.

** .s. t ïEHHjsSHS'
, ; mourn their sad

ton papers please copy.
TÏNQLHY—Of paralysie, at Upper Dorchee- 

N. B„ Feb. », Mm. Geo. A Ttogley, 
'.aged 33 yearn. She Іевітев tour «nail chil- 
. dren sad a loving husband to mourn their

P

D McLeary, from АппареШ. NS; sdh Ga
zelle, ChriSManeen, from Ship Island. ,

At Buenos Ayres, Jan 81, barks John GU9, 
MoKensle. from dhsthaim,

Alt Boulogne, Feh », ship Amite M Law, 
, from Antwerp.

Rio Janeiro, I

!

NB.

Bate,
Alt Feb 6, bark Stadacona, 

Bahama,

xfor COgaweGl, from Penaitth.
At St Johns, PR, Feh 15, sdh 

Tooker, from ApaHadhitObla.
At St Jlago, Feb 12, ech Fiyd H Gibson, 

(MHIberry; from Mobile 
Alt Montevideo, Feb 27; bark Avorta, Por

ter, from Newport (has been reported ar
rived 19th).

- NEWS FROM OTTAWA.

Messrs. Hazen and Chesley Speak 
! on Canada’s Winter Port.

He insinuated that some. for!
1

' I• At Mobile, Feb 27, ache Helen E Kenney, 
Morrell, teem Havana; Allan A McIntyre, 
SamerVfMe, from Aux Оауев.

At New York, Feb 28, eche Tyree, Rich
ards, tarn Msnzanma; Congo, McKinnon,

Borton, March 2—Aid, str Borderer, from 
London; Roman, from Liverpool ; Lancaster- 
tan, from Liverpool.

Coast wile e— Bchs Trader, Merriam, 
PorrSboro; Alpha В Hanker, Outhouse, tor 
Freeport; AMoo, Oondon, tor Pwrnaboro; barge 
No. 6, Wamook. tor Parrsboro.

Mar. 2,—etr St Croix, Pike, tor Boston.
;3ch Romeo. Oampben, tor Vineyard Ha

ven £ o. -,
Oosetwiiee—Qdhe4 .Magic, Thompson, for 

Westport; barge No. 4, Salter,tor Parnaboro; 
Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, tor Yarmouth; An
nie Blanche, Randall; Amy D. Llewelyn, tor 
Parrsboro; Utah & Urtce, Harris, for Free
port.

forI;
I

Congratulated Even by Liberals on 
Their Presentation of Facts.

JPleered.
25—CM, bark HighlandsNew YOrk, F 

for St John.
-At Wilmington, NC, Feb 24, ech Sierra,
Morris, for Kingston, Ja. 7 

At Buenos Ayres, Jan 16, bark Falmouth,
Harvey, tor Rosario.

At Brunswick, Ga, Fdb 26, ech Lena Pick
up, Hoop, tor Barbados. ji

At Mobile, Feb 26, Ship Oharlee, Ooeman,- 
tor Cardiff. v . “

At raffladeOpMa, Fdb 27, bark J H Dexter, 
lanes, tor Cork.

At Вгшипгіок, Ga, Fdb 27, sch Harry W
Lewie, Hunter, for Halifax, NS. Boston, Feb 26—Captain page of the milAt New York, Feb *7, bark Africa,Davlson, Irii schloaner OarittTwho raa^dport today 
tor Buenos Ayres, tor ordgne; sch Blanca, reporte the toss at one of Ms crew vSwrii 
Lambert, tor Maooria Fitzgerald, who ww roeot

At Mayaguea, Feb 18, scB Moiega- MoKin- RhUom whRe taring «be Bb «— 
шп», for AqusdBla and Boston. night. FltzgemUdwWi about 4# veer

».

SSE
with a cargo of wool, put in here this snr!

r«
prevtouslly put into Barbados tor a eupy

іевМг- тае c«W 
were landed at Gibraltar by the- Germs* 
steamer Normannta. .

Feb^28—Ttje steamer St. Pier- 
^/ HaBtax Iribruery 13th tor Victoria. 

BÇ, repbrted etoanaaned-at. sea. had a crew 
5го wee m tom> and twelve 

увага eld. There was 330,000 insurance on 
M?I’ ЬеИ by American compartea
«ha China of Beaten carrying "about 38,000.
. DosOÇfi. Feb. 28.—The board of marine un. 
dOTwritere today received a cablegram fro* 
ВаПЬаиІса stating that the British schooner 

Oept Strupet, bound1 from HhStax 
fP^Demerara, with a cargo of dried flub and- 
lunteer, had put into that port with the toes 
of her rodder. The Soudan encountered ter- 

“S? 5SS“" h"‘B* ber ™eder
-f”,10* JSS sptit aaiia, and was obliged to 
Jattieonpart of her deck load of! lumber. 
The sallvage agreement for assisting the ves- 
art jtato port was 3300. The cost of repairs 
will amount to between £250 andfSOO.

Shipping Master Purdy Was Wrong and Will 
Have ta Refund Fees Collected.

Sailed.
24th—(Bark Neophyte, tor Cork.

gen-
experienced a boom thisI

England most adrui», bly, 
first fe-v trips ft. landed freight to 
Montreal via St. John quicker than house adjourned at 11 

-the Allan or Dominion lines landed 
freight in Montreal vie. Portland.

1
to Secure the Lee-Metford Rifles Death of 

LadySmlth.
The motion wasCANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived. ‘ ;
At Parrabaro. Feb 24, edhe No 3, Wad- 

man; Amy D, LlewdUyn; Hattie R, Ogilvie, 
Roland, TaÿkT, from, et John:

Alt Yarmouth, Fdb 24, sdh Susie Prescott, 
Bishop, from OocitOKb 
„А* at Andrews, Feb 27, sch Hattie В King, 
Catone, from New York. \ '
At BUIttax, Fdb 27, sobs Ntitamis, TOue, 

from North Head, NB, via Lunenburg; J C 
OcflUne, OoHine, from Yarmouth.

Alt Halifax, Feb 28, brtgt Ftortie, Ger- 
handt, from Demerara, via Bortxm.

'> Cleared.
At Pamboro, Fdb 24, eche Herald, Merri- 

am; Helena M. LleweMyn; Amy D, Llewdl- 
b-n; Alice, Oondon; Annie Blanche, Ran
dall; No 8, Wadman, for St John.

Art Yarmouth, Feb 27, sch Gusto Prescott, 
Bishop, tor Alma;

carried and the 
p. m.j accident or no*.

NOTES.:REPORTS.I ShAltagest time taken by the Beav- ! Lady Smith, wife of Sir Frank 
Нив lb land freight in Montreal was Smith, died toddy.

13 days, while of other line via Port- The minister Л finance gave notice 
land three out of the corresponding ®f a motion to loam $2,000,000 to the 

in *. ІцсЦ manner the advantages five ships took 14 days to do so. Near- Montreal harbor commission.
Bt. lotto ps a Wthtor poft arid »- ^ МмІЬе frel8ht handled was the The premiums of life insurance som- 

ceived the commendation even of the Western freight", fend so much busi- pa nies doing business in Canada last 
grit members for their zeal. ness was developed that other lines PW totalled $10,312,499, an Increase

Mr. Hazen Introduced a bill res- were Induced to go to St John. The of haM a million. The number of poli- 
peettag th j British American Coal and Furness line, sailing to London, have ties was 82,976, a decrease of 17,238. 
Titane$K*tiUton company. тееіі. doubling their boats, so much The amount of Insurance held in lien

Hon. Mr. Ives informed Mr. Cattlp- freiglt has offered, and the Donald- fibmpanles el $319,781,931, and in 
belt that 22,913 barrels of flour were son line, which had been sailing from »4sWnent companies $67,713,470. 
imported into Canada between July Baltimore to Liverpool, had chsinged Messrs. Hazen and Ohesley have 
1st last and January 31st; also 76,647 from Baltimore to St. John. The re- brought the attention of the minister 
bushels of wheat. Duties were paid suits of the $25,000 subsidy, he said, of marine to the imposition, of fees 
in each ease, amounting to $88,666. ] jhad tifcen most gratifying. It proved .FP-de by Shipping Master PurdyJ of 

Mr. McCarthy had on the order pe> the fallacy of the argument that the і St John to cci Lection with the ship
per à number of questions respecting geography was against tiie* maritime ring of men who were ronnç charge 
Sir Donald Smith’s recent visit to province ports and the claim that the c* horses destined for England. Under 
Winnipeg. American ports were the natural the law Mr. Purdy has no

Sir Charles Tupper informed Mm ports of western Canada. The ex- * to collect fee* from men going in this 
that Sir Donald was not authorized perience of the winter has also shown , capacity, and he will he notified by 
by the government to negotiate with that the Bay of Fundy was perfectly <he deputy to refund the imount 
the government of Manitoba wiffli ref- safe and that the high tides of the < wrongly collect ed. 
ercnce to the school law. The only bay were not an obstacle that could l It la said to be definite that the 
communication that nad taken place n»t be overcome. : Lee-Enfleld magazine rifle wifi be
since Sir Donald’s return was one be- Proceeding, he called attention to r purchased by the government for the
tween Sir Mackenzie Boweti and Sir the $126,000 mail subsidy to the Allan ; use of the Canadian militia. 40,000 
Donald, and was of a purely personal line which has a foreign winter port, stand being secured, 
character, no report having been He said Canada got little value for , the announcement made in this 
made. It. The line was not up to the times I nection by your correspondent

Mr. Hazen moved for a copy of the and two-thirds of the mail was not weeks ago.
contract entered Into between the carried by them but went via New і іЩ. ■: ' ___
Board of Trade and Commerce on be- York. The Beaver line were able, as 
half of Her Majesty and the trustees the experience of the winter has
for bondholders of the Canadian Ship- shown, to carry the malls as satisfac- j
ping Co., for a steamship service be- torily as the Allans. He said It gave Шгігаст ‘rt
tween St. John, N. B., and Liverpool, an impression abroad that Canada fleM batteries in the dominion for 1895 in 
Great Britain. He said tihé matter was frozen up six months to the year riven ma it to satisfactory to observe that
was of great national importance. For to have the government subsidizing ІЕ.т'ІЇІГ
years the question of directing the Unee sailing from foreign ports. The year. The hdghee* marks obtidne^under
Canadian export and import trade experience, of the past winter has ; the fifteen subjects in rthtoh inspection and
during the winter through our own shown there was no excuse for the j У1® (?"
ports was one that’had occupied the continuance of the subsidy to such a London battery: Nmrearttohrtrtenr’s marts 
attention of all Canadian statesmen, fine. He quoted statistics to show were 489.75, showing «bat it wee-well up 
«.specially those of the maritime pro- that at present fotty to sixty million JîSLÎfih toto consddera-
vlnces. At the time of confederation dollars of Canadian trade went through tery la рЬгабіпгоочшігоа тЖ'ску^согта' 
it was a burning question, and one American ports. This was ample busi- which have well appointed armories, fine 
of the arguments advanced to favor ness to keep St John, Halifax and SJiSKSwJ? Jr'S?-, baTneF» olofihing,' etc., 
of the union of , provinces was that other Canadian ports busy and it was eral factlitieertkM*’"oMourage^tKith^ oSicerF 
Jvith eonfederatlon - accomplished, the duty of the government to encour- and men toA>erfeotl<m to drfil, discipline and 
Shorter means of communication would age all schemes for diverting this ,otih2LJMt^?5eaîll?e dependent upon per-
be secured between the east and west trade from American ports. He oon- good геюоп *bo Ію^пгоМ® me

і and that the winder trades of the tiuded by a strong appeal for support exceaieud ebmcHng accorded to tiem in gen- 
west would go through New Brune- on the basis of fair, play to the labor- wpl orders Fifth on the Met is the posi- 
wick and Nova Scotia ports. When erp,and the people at large of the «on Ubufftt
Ш C .P. K. was built it was.then ex- maritime provinces, and on the basis important duties. It^atands first—ahead of 
pec ted thait the trade of the west of patriotism and loyalty to the dom- *Ц of the batteries of «he country—in “gun 
would come to St. John, and the rail- talon as a whole. (Loud applause.) І lKiSr" seo9?d,ln "gun drill,” third in "fuze 
way and other authorities advised' the Mr. Chesley endorsed the remarks ; “ewert drill,’’ di^ripllme/^ aart "cam^g!" 
city to put the port in condition, In of Mr. Hazen and gave numrous de- 1 It did not point up well tor harness .and 
order that ft might be able to handle tails to prove tho. success of the ex- І ™oet of foe equipments, but it would be un- 
the export trade. The citizens of St. périment He expressed the .satisfac- nlüti? all hen te J^erer rtncTrol. Gal! 
John did so. They gave the C. P. R. tion of the people of St John and the : took command of the battery—in 1868. The 
valuable property and provided them maritime provinces at the result and men’s clothing is also pretty well used up. 
with deep' water terminal facilities, expressed the hope that the govern- | Mii Sm be ortittodMTn^ourtt™ The 
which in other towns the railway had ment would continue to encourage the j battery was only eight days in oamsp and 
to pay largely for. They also gave trade which it was now clear could j the »on-oommdeah>ned ofiloere did not look 
the railway $40;000 subsidy for the be handled as successfully by Cana- j ^era7 M^potote

construction of a grain elevator and dian ports In winter as well as sum- ! out of a posethto 128, while the lowest made 
at their own expense built wharves, mer. ! ,wa®”13r tfart they are well up
to all,.the city spent $300,000 Which He showed bow greatiy the «гай- ^
was a credit to their enterprise. He ещ trade lmd developed, St. John not drill of our military forces thia excellent 
was proud to represent such a con- only getting a vast quantity of the battery will doubtless share in the benefits 
stituency. (Cheers.) Despite all this, ^Canadian but ah-о the American pro- better
St. John got no trade for a year/or duce for shipment. He held the re- enoouraeement from the department as well 
two. It was hard to change the chan- milt was a full and complete Justifl- as from the local -community, 
nels of trade, but there were other cation for the government entering 
and Special reasons in the case of St. into a contract with the. Beaver line,
John. A section of our own press and and evidence that the winter business 
people unfortunately contended' that can be done as well and cheaply and 
American "ports were the natural ports expeditiously at 9L John and other 
of western Canada, and that nature Canadian porte as at American ports, 
and geography were against thie mar- .Referring to the success with respect 
Mime provinces. Another reason was to speed and handling of the Beaver 
the influence of the Allan and Domtn- fine, he tilted the ^ase in which the 
ion lines. The Allans lmd great in- Beaver line steamer Lake Ontario, 
tereste in Portland, and for years did starting on equal terms wiith the Allan 
not hesitate to say the Canadian porte liner Mongolian, was able to land 
were unfit to do business. Last win- freight via St John in Montreal about 
ter the oportunity came to St. John, as soon ae the Mongolian was able to 
The Beaver Une said if they got the reach Portland.
the sympathy and support of the city The experiment had also shown that 
towards getting a subsidy they would the navigation of the Bay of Fundy 
put their steamers from Boston to St. was safe, and- served as a repudiation 
John and do аЛ in their power to <U- of the misrepresentation made with 
vert the trade of the west from Bos- respect to it by parties who had vest- 
ton. Despite the opposition of the ed rights at other ports. He coneid- 
Allan and Dominion llnea, the fed- ered the sweeping charges of the Al- 
eral yovernrnent decided to .subsidize Ians against St. John and other ports 
the Beaver line service. came with- bad grace from the parties

It .being six o’clock, the speaker left who drew such money ont of the peo- 
tbe Obalr. pie of Canada In subsidies and- rates

Mr. Hazen resumed after 'recess. He: qs they, did- The Beaver dine had as- 
referpyd to the clauses of the contract1 sorted they could divert the western 
entered Into with the Beaver line, trade to St, John, and the volume of

TII
Ottawa, .March 2,—Messrs. H*«eh 

and Chtriqy did their duty nobly by 
tlieir constituency today. "They ehow-

efV

ed
oftor

Alt New„___ ork, Feb 28, bark Athlon,
Sprague, for Dublin; brig Venturer. Frelieh. 
tor Donee, PR; eOh Sen Bles. Ctflcion, for 
Orton via HrtH&x.

Belied. pep
CettaFeb 15, bark Hvidion, Ander-

Froto New York, Feb 12, ech Slephe-i Ben
nett, Gales, for Boston.

From Santos, Jan 14, brig O Blamftart, 
for Vigo. i

From Havane, Feb 15, ech Helen E Ken
ney, Morrell, tor Mobile.

From Manzanillo, Feb 8, sdh Congo. Me- 
Kinnon, for New York. ;

From Ctemtaegos, Feb 24, bgt Harry Stew- 
art, Brinton, for Delaware Breakwater. 

From Buenos Ayres, Stooiut Ja» 14, bark 
Eatfte,' tor NerwiçasMe, NSW, and

ae-

Sailed.
From Halifax, Feb 24, etmra Spero, for 

Bort» Rloo; Barcelona, for UverpooL 
From HaMax, Feb 26, e e at John City, 

Harrison, tor London.
mprai HsUtax, Feb 27, etr Duart Cattle, 

ror West Indiee.Xm warrant
Arpived.

At Ixmton, Feb 26, s i Ulunda, Fleming, 
from Halifax via St Johns, Nfld.

At Barbados, Feb 6. sch Brio, Brown, from 
St Wn-cent. . Y

At London, Feb 27, e e Oregon, Creamer, 
from St John.

Art Cape Town, СОН, Feb 1, bark Mary 
Оюту, Llewell, from Barry.

At Bermuda, Feb 20, être Alpha, Hall, 
from Hialltfax for Turk’s island and Jamaica 
(end proceeded).

At Cardiff, Feb 2», atoip at Mildred, Soott, 
om St Jjphn.

.Aft Barry, Feb 28, «h*p Thomas HMyard, 
Ntohoteon, from Bristol.
,___ Donatm, Feb 28, etr Oregon, Creamer,
from Halifax and St. John.

Liverpool March 2—Aid, stre Lake Win
nipeg, from Bt John, NB; Sytvanta, 
Botton; Nntrildten, from Borttand vfa

From Montevideo, Am 23, bark Cedar 
Croft, Fleet, tor Newcastle.

From Antwerp, Feb 24, ship Annie M Law, 
Bata, tor Boulogne.

From Buenos Ayres, Jan 24, bark Gazelle, 
Hem, tor RngUsh Channel.

From Rio Janeiro, Jan SO, hark Severn, 
Reid, for Baltimore.

From Rockland, Feb 26, ech Hattie E 
King, Comme, «rom New York for St An-

This confirmsj
From Hamburg, Feb 26, bark Ktileene, 

Hansen, _ from America (and passed Dun-

From BxXhlbay, Feb 27, eoh Marguerite, 
for Gt John.

From Roeario, Jan 80, brig Aldine, Hean- 
ly, tor Rotterdam.

From Delaware Breakwater, Feb 26, sch 
Tyree, from Manzautma tor New York.

From BooltMiay, Feb 27, eche MMPviMe, 
tor Suffolk, Vtai; Marguerite, for St John.NB: 
Mary Manning, for New York. '

From Brunewtok. Ga, Feb 27, ech Lena 
Ptakup, Hoop, for Barbados.

Shorn Vineyard Haven, Feb 28, eche Nellie 
J Crocker and Stephen Bennett

Skjam Buenos Ayres, Feb 4, Avonpont, 
Doylle, for Fafimomth.

From (Menfhegos, Feb 24, brig Harry Ste- 
wart, Brimton, tor Dedsiware Breakwater. '

MEMORANDA
Fasted Highland Light, Feb 21, ech Orin

oco. from St John tor New York.
In port at Bnenoe Ayres, Jan 10, bark 

Peraia, Malcolm, tor Rosario to load for Boe- 
ttm. In port Jan 19, ehlpe - Sarmatian, 
Çisoby, from Pensacola; barks White Wings, 
Temple, from Quebec; Wta Gordon, Bell, 
from St John; Loviea, Nickerson, for -——; 
Thos FauMtner, Fartkner, from Metis; Time 
Ретгу, Carter, from Pensaooda; Nort- "re 
Empire, Kuowlton, from Ganrton; Avonport, 
Doyle, for Falmouth.

In port at Rosario, Jan 12, barks Antilla, 
Rrad, tor PhtiadeHhia; Athen, Roberta, for 
Boeton; brig Aldine, Henry, tor Rio Janeiro.

, Fa«oa Highland Light, bound N, sch 
’Thistle, from New York tor St John.

In port at Vineyard Haven, Feb 26, eche 
Nellie J Crocker, and Stephen Bennett.

In port at Bermuda, Feb 24, eche Walter 
Sumner, tor Bootobay, wanting; Satate Ma
rie, ready tor sea. -

In port at Barbados,, Feb 8, ship Man- 
borough, Codhran, from Pamboro tor Liv
erpool (In MetreSB); brig J C Hetilen, ft., 
WVflfe, rapg; art» Herbert Rice, Cosneau, In 
dBetreee; Blenheim, Smith, from Paepebtac 
tor RCo Janeiro, do. / __

to port at Muysguez, Feh 16, brig Edward, 
MoLeary, Mg; sers GateMe, Christiansen, 
wig; CHtve, Levteh, Mg tor St John, NB; 
More Rose, Lohnee, id* (euppoeed tor Dela
ware Breeik-weter).
-Paeeed Me of Wight, Feh 24, bark Valona, 
Jdhnson, from Darien tor МіеШеу.

In port at Junta, berk Eudora,
Hampton Roads, repairing.

SPOKEN.
Ship Ftavonius, Dunham, from Manila for 

Delaware Breakwater, Feb 19, tat 32.16 N, 
ton 72.62 W.

Bark Australia, from Liverpool for Port
land, ,0, Jan 23, tot. 02.18 6, ton. 26,46.

con-
two

At
1 NEWCASTLE FIELD BATTERY’S COM

PARATIVE EFFICIENCY.NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths 
glng in
be published FREE in THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the noticq.

ШІ-
occur-

• Cleared.
^-Bermuda, Feb 27-Old, brig Ma Meed, for 

Sailed.
From Barbados, Feb 6, sch Gypsum’ Queen, 

Bentley, for Demerara.
From Port Natal, Jan 24, baric Nora Wig- 

fftaa, McKinnon, for Guam.
From Shields. Feb 26, str Frey, from. 

Dautzic, tor Halifax. ^
From Bermuda. Feb 17, brig Ida Maud, 

Beyer, for Haittflax (being repaired).
From Preston, Feb 26, baric W W Mc- 

Uanchflen, Warns, tar HUtoboro.

the families of subscribers will

I

BIRTHS.

AKER—At Elilerahouse, N. 8,, Feb.’16th, to 
Mr. and Mis Wm. Aker, a daughter. 

BARRON—At Stanley, N. &, Feh. 18th, to 
Mr. and Mira. Edward Barron, a daughter. 

BISHOP—At BtehcpvUile, N. S., Feb. 16th,

ллляачг Tz-
Mna. h. G. Віїв, a eon.

ÏWTON-At Weft Gore, N. S„ Feb. MOr, 
Mr- and Mrs. Thomas Fenton, & son. 

rObEY-At_Windsor, N. S., Feb. 20th, * 
aM ?ИД-Мге" ah*CI*e" FoUey, twins, bob

LOCKHAM^At MoeherrtBe, N.S., Feb.ftrd, 
-to Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Lockhart, a son. 

MARKHAM—At MarkhamviDe, on Feb. 24th, 
to the wife of Capt. A J. Markham, a son. 

SANFORD—A* Upper Falmouth, N. 8., Feb. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lytle Sanford, a 

daughter.
YOUNG—Art

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Savannah, Ga,- Feb 23, rtr Naeoochee, 
flnathy from Mew Yerk; ech Ulrica, Partter- 
son. from 9t Jago do Cuba.

At Montevideo, Fdb 15, bark St Croix, 
Trafry, from Bridgewater, NS.

Art Portland, Fdb 24, ach Biwood Burton, 
Day, from New York.

At St Jago, Feb 12, sch Fred H Gibson, 
MUbery, from Mobile.

At Savannah, Feb 23; ech Ulrica, Patter
son, from St Jago de Cuba.

At Vineyard Haven, Feb 22, sch Mystery, 
Richards, from New York for Ham fay (and 
sailed) ; 24th, edhe "Stephen - Bennett, from 

« Carteret. NJ, tor Boston;' Ndllte J Crocker, 
from Port Johnson for Beveriy.

At Manila, Fpb 26, bark Low Wood, Thur- 
ber, from Newcastle, NSW.

•Alt Hcearto, Feb 11, bark C W Janes, Fos
ter, from Rio Janeiro.
. At Mobile, Fdb 24, Ship Vanloo, Bator, 
cram Fvl’©et\wx)(x3. ■*
. At Boston, Feb 24, brig Doris, Gerhart, 
from Demerara with sugar and sailed tor 

De,lter- Dexter, from 
Liverpool; Clifford, Bam, from Areeibo, PR, 
20 days, via Vineyard Haven.

Bouton* Feb 26—Ard, ech Garth, from Port 
Medway. NS.

OM, 26th, edhe Clifford, tor Lunenburg, 
NS; Ella and Jennie, for Grand Manan, NB.

At Raaario, Jan 24, barks Luraca, Star- 
ralfit, from Buenos Ayree; Perada, Malocdm, 
do, both to toad tor -Bouton.

Alt VUneyard Haven, F<* 24, sch Orinoco. 
OddR, from St John for New York, and aid.

Alt LMxm, Fdb 26, etr Mitonne, Meikie, 
from N’Ci'w Toirtc.

Alt Pointча-Pitre, Jap 26, sdh Florence R 
Heweon, 'Pariteroon, from New York (and 
remained Fdb 3).

At Mrtttle, Feb 26, sefas BtomMon, potter, 
from Port an Prince; -Beanie E Crâne, Bark- 

' heure, from Belize; Mary В Nason, Potter, 
from Riuatan.

_- At (Buenos Alyires, Jan 24, bark R -Morrow, 
from Bodton; 39th, lark -Avola, from Bridge- 
waiter, NS;'Fdb 21, barlctn Geo Davis, Hate 
fidM. from at John. ,

Feb. 23th,

MARRIAGES.
-

ALLEN-WELLNER—At Scotch Village, N.
Feb. 19th, by Rev. William W. Reee, 

William J. Allen of Mt. Uutocke, to Sadie a. WdUrner of South Rawdon.
FRIZZLE-PULSIFER—Art Hanteport, N. 8. 

Fdb. 8th, by Rdb. D. E. Hatt, Mr. Arthte 
FWtrte^ to Mazy, eidest daughter of Ainsi ey

JOYOE-TRENHOUM—At Port Ellgin, N. B.-, 
Feb. 26th, by Rev. A W. K. Herdman, at 
the reeMence of Thos. Mltiton, John Joyce, 
’Hopewdtl, Albert Co., to Christie Tren-

- holm. Port Elgin.
WARD- LOWTH-BRS—At the Methodist par

sonage, Wtadeor, N. S., on Feb. 20th by 
(Rev. J. L. Dawson. Harry Ward 'and 
Maggie Ethel, daughter of Samuel LaW-

Dickson,for

і
BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET.

Boston, March 2.—Flour, spring pa
tents, $3.85 to 4.15; winter, clear and 
straight, $3.60 to 4.05.

Com—Steamer yellow, spot, 39 to 39 
l-4c; No 3 and steamer spot, 38 l-2c.

Meats—Pork, light and heavy backs, 
$12 to 13; beef, corned, $8.50 to 11.50; 
hams, 91-2 to 10 3-4c; bacon, 9c.

Sausages, 7 l-2c.
Butter—Choice creamery, northern, 

1 26c; new milk northern dairy, 21 to 
22c; imitation creamery, 15 to 18c.

Eggs—Choice hennery, 16 to 17c; eas
tern choice, 13c.

Potatoes—Choice Hebrons, 30c; Rose, 
Aroostook county seed, 40 to 45c ; white 
star, 25c per bushel.

Apples—Choice eating, $2.75 to 3.50; 
greenings, $2.25 to 2.76 per bbl.

Waraoe(MA0^5tC'staniey, N. 8., Feb.

great-granddaughter of the late Beniamin 
Smith, Виa., ех-м. P. lor Hanta.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Portland, Me, Feb 22—Notice ia given that 

Channel Rock Tripod, FX>x Island Thorongh- 
tore, Me, has been changed in color from 
white to red, to make It & more consptououa 
day mark. Bearings of prominent object— 
Goose Rock LighJthouse, NW by WWW. one

Washington, Fdb 24—The lighthouse Board 
gives rdtice that .on or about Fdb 29 a fog 
bdll will be establidhdd at Portdmourth 
(Newoastle) tight station, NH, on Fort 
Point, BW side of ' the inner entrance to. 
Portrânauth harbor. During thick or foggy 
weather the beii will be etrunk by machin-, 
егу Ж single blow every ten seconds'.
. Portland, Fdb 26-Fox Mend Thorough- 
tore, Maine—Thie Thoroughfare being closed 
by Ice, the IHglbt on Brown’s Head, at wes
tern entrance, was discontinued on Feb 22. 
tt will be relighted upon opening of nawlga-

DEATHS.
Brealcwarter, Feb 26, sdh Ty- 

ree,^im<tauœ^froto МвашшіПа (and order-

A* New" York, Feh 26, hark Iodine, Bartlett, 
from Perth Amboy for Trinidhd (to flnleh

Alt
COURT-4À* Hamilton. Bermuda, on Fdb. 
DO&TOY^to °rateelbu^. 4€o^SFeb. 26th,

ЖГЗДЖ?:
Ddhtaty, aged 76 years and 4 months, wife 
of Wm. A. Doherty, formerly at St. John, 
(N. B.—(SadkvKHe Poet and Moncton Times 
pidaee copy. . ■ ІрЙЩрі

GAULT—Art South Bay, sn Feb. 2KB, Catii- 
eriae ^whtow of the late John Gantt, ta

Janeiro, Jan 30, brig Rapid, Gag- 
bon,' from Rosario. j " bteteirt

At
іAlt City Msnd, Fdb 26, brig Ora. Davi», 

from Black River, Jla, via Stanford fat. New 
York. ■ ЙВНІИІЙІЙ^Н

Fdb 27, bask LancefieM, 

Wlnnlto Lowry?
tor New York,' 
two jibe and 
badly toed, 

strs Chicago, from

tton.Art

miles SE14E from Egg Rock Lighthouse, 
recently repartee to a alnMmg oratoftlon, has bem^veptoeed by a new Buoy, same color 
and mstrita.

Gran*, from Rome». , 

was towed to tbta morning,

A Polish woman, 104 years old, who 
saw the march of Napoleon and his 
army into Russia in 1812, and the ter
rible retreat of the surviors, is living 
at Shamokin, Pa. She Is very feeble, 
and came near being burned to death 
last week when ber house caught fire.

GAY—InШЗІШ-

-At her residence. Was
:

Romos, for ІлпЛвгі; sch* Lo-

, D.Hull tiré- МеК^ІтввІШв' of at. Joim 

4M stator ef toe tote John Bel

of
Лі

ntvjK заіяккй ' at -
■A
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